Emergency Department Holding Orders.
Holding orders help transition admitted emergency department (ED) patients to hospital beds. To describe the effect of ED holding orders. We conducted a single-site retrospective study of ward admissions from the ED to the hospital internal medicine (HIM) service over 2 years. Patients were classified based on whether the ED did (group 1) or did not (group 2) write holding orders; group 1 was subdivided into patients sent to the floor with only ED holding orders (group 1A) vs. with subsequent HIM admission orders (group 1B). Outcomes were ED length of stay (LOS), time from decision to admit to ED departure (D→D), transfer to a higher level of care within 6 h (potential undertriage), and discharge from admission ward within 12 h (potential overtriage). There were 9501 admissions: 6642 in group 1 (2369 in group 1A and 4273 in group 1B) and 2859 in group 2. Reductions in mean LOS between groups (with 95% confidence intervals [CIs] of the differences) were as follows: group 1 vs. 2: 44 min (39-49 min); group 1A vs. 1B, 48 min (43-53 min); group 1B vs. 2: 27 min (22-32 min); group 1A vs. 2: 75 min (69-81 min). Mean D→D was shorter in group 1A than 1B by 43 min (40-45 min). Holding orders were not associated with increases in potential undertriage or overtriage. ED holding orders were associated with improved ED throughput, without evidence of undertriage or overtriage. This work supports the use of holding orders as a safe and effective means to improve ED patient flow.